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~VOLVO/ COLLEGIATE 
-1 TENNIS SERIES llm 
ADMINISTERED BY THE INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS COACHES ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
/} 
__ _____.;;::G;.__.=;_1..,,..a=ll~&::....oV::_l'-.:J-='- k=--------- vs _~f-JL-AL.Lfs~J-c....t.li~/1:....:..M--'---------
Date _ __..fJ~P..L.'&=t..c:b'----L..l=-,I , __ J ..... 4.._4-'--'I ______ Place ___ ?f~ /'--=~.L.l.d'--'-'m:....:....,,.,12::..._;;;.N_:D _____ _ 
Coach _ ............ ? ..... ·;q'-4-<.02~~,D"-1~c=---<-rl::..;.I--______ _ 
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3. C.1V-~L- C:. fiA/>?@:f<J.JJIIVvs 
4. J;:, 1.-- Jf: S'e. r-J (Tl >Rt-:! vs 
5. -E,L.1'9 INC ~.Ro,l;/r vs 
6. J.. YNE';-;-c" c...R.vZ vs 
Doubles 
---1. J i/J..I l s 11,nc -;-
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Su ~ P-e 'U-v q__ a. 1-
/4J1liy f -lvf/d 
&17 llz,~,{q_d;~ 
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